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Mining Stock Of llohcniln.

Ileluw wc rIvo it lint il the lending
mining; cnmpunloH of ttic lltihcmht
MlnliiK lllxtrlct uuil t lit uiurkct price

f the HtlK'k III tilt' NIIIII0. 'I'lll'IV Mil'

muiie, however, Hint niv not' In-

cluded In the lUt yet Imvi' nut Intii
omitted IniiMitlunnll.v, while there
urn o there tlml nn now couipiuilcH
nml will Ih iiililcil to the Hut it wo

tlm niHVHniir.v ilntn:
Oregon Kocitrltlcri Co (I (Ml

"Ori'Kim A Coliimiir. .MlnVMr fiT
WhiivIiim tin

Hinirlw. ; r. tai
lloliL'iulu (iolil MIiiIiikCo M
Oiililitn KIIpikt J.1

IllllWIltllll ID

( o'MtJil C'iiiihoIIiIiiUkI ID

U'ltoy ir.
Star .'. . ir.
(lolil Hill & llDlii'inlu 1.1

.Mn.vllowi'r ... '
(loli'Oililii ,o:.
JiiiIhoii 'ICitvk ''
UlvurHliltt U

..North Kulrvluw OiJi

Mrtml KiiMtum 12,

May Locate Here.

lli'i'iimn T. Dow, tlia UiiiImt loon-to-

mtnrnt'it liiNt. I'rliln.v inoriiliiK
froin'ii'fiiw1 w(iikM,)liiMfiU'Kti'tHi In the
1'iiHt, mill while them vIhIIimI IiIm old' lioifio itt 'wti.iivrlor,
Mr. Dow Nii.vH t lint' tlu people of
tlinfhi'utlofi of tln roli!itr,? am

Intt'ivMti'd In tlic I'lU'llle
iiortliweMt mnl piled hint with all

I klmlH of iiuHtloiiH tlnrliiK IiIh hIiui'I
Htay thiw. Of ooiii'hh lie ;avt' it

imil luroniit, of thn I'onntt'.v ami In- -

vlU'il tliiim nil out lii'iii to hei-oin-

' reHlilenlH of the lent little city on the
fimfct, Avarnlnjf tlicm to lirwntv of
Imltatloiiri itM tliciv wiim lint ono Cot-t'liR- i)

(I rove.
Ilu uxHi.'tH itilto it party out noon

tOHocuru tiintior land ntid to pin--
.

liluiHii lionioH In tliu nt'lKhliorhooil,
. i ii oh l, of whom am men of hoiiio

inoaiiH mid will, If I hoy wyio horn,
tin their Mlmiv towanl ili'vi'lupliiK
tho inlnliiK, tlinlior nml agricultural
Intcrt'Hti of (IiIh country.,

.Mr, Dow Ih iiImo authority for the
. Nlati'inunt IhitU noVural largo naw

.inlUrt ar'u niaklnu: pivpnrnlloiiK to
from thnt locality to tho

vicinity of (.'ottiiKe drove, vhom
they have ajmady aciiilii'il larj;o
tlailmr InteivMlH, anil that the move
will pu made within tho next twelve

'or II I fee n inontliH, hh they hftvot'n-tlll- y

exInuiHteil tho tlinlior wiipply
of. thtl nulKliliorhood. 'I'lili hinkH

. .vory.'rt'tiMoniililo, nnd ( It tiiriiHont,
tlniH, will moan wonderful thlnpiftir
tho city In whlcli wii have cant our,
lot, ai tlie tlmlier Hiipply In thl vl-- i

' Clnlty'lM Honiethlnjj wontlorfhl anil If

tlio necoilHin'y hiiw mill am ptlt In
boom, Will liullii tip a city here that
iiotfil i(0.t talio )i liach w'jat. fur any
glty la tho valley.

.Mr, Dow Iiiih located many cplo
on tlinlior cIiiIiiih hem durliiK . the

. puHt. Hummer and wt.VH ho Iiiih hoiiio
ilttu vlHlniri left for which holmw

"Ho lain iiIho muccooiIoiI In

KOttlUK ii alee liody of HiuIht htnd
timotlier, part of which ho purchancil

i fiVr,,i,r"ud ciWnpany, niui jiart ot
.

"wVi.c)i h piirohitHe,d of prlvuto
TIiIh bIiowh what a man

can do who Iiiih tho iimwary himtlo
and Ih kIvoii an opportnnlty, There

' Ih no placo that can compare with
tltlH locality tiH a plnco to make
money, nnd which Iiiih ho ninny re

Suitable 6tfts.
In out' Lui'kc Stock of
Cioods vc curry Suitable
Gifts for

Husband,
Wife,

Father',
Mother,

Brother,
Sister,

Son,
Daughter.

Mines aod Mioin
yDovofod 9

to Mirvlntf Mon

Notice Of Stockholders Meeting

Notice Ih liclvli.v heii that the
iiitfl Iiik of the HtiK'khohlerH of

tho lllawatlia .MIiiIiik anil .MIIIInk
Coiapany will (hi liohl at the com.
pmiy'H olllce In tho I'lnn liullillm;. at
Cot taw drove. Oivkoii. on thelltli
iltyof DecemlMT, A. I). 1W. at the
lioiirofloii.ni.. for the pnrpiiM' of
elirtlnu'H hoaril of dlivctoiH for the
etiHtilincyoar. and for tliolratiHiictlon
of Hitch other IiiihIiiohh iih niity prii-erl- y

come iM'lorM'tho wvllnij
TIiIh notice Ih wilt. on In accord

ance with the Ii.v-Iii- of the com
pany.

Dated at Cottnyc drove, OmKott,
thin IhI ilny of Divomlier, A. D ltM.

.1. C, Ioiinmon, .

Sec, ami TmiiH.

'Hie (Ireat Uastern.

U'vIh Hartley culled at thin olllce
.Monday enronte from llohomla to
IiIh home aL UorvalllH whom ho will
remain during the winter.

He InfomiH iih that the drcat IviihI-er- n

.Mining Co, Iiiih ,hiu down at
both their campH for the. winter and
will not ii'Hiuno work until about
thetlmt of Kebrtiarji'."

The two camiH of thin company,
which am located tlr the head of
China' crook, have ' bVon mi'iioh of
IniHtlo mill activity dtirlny: the entire
Htimnier and,, much ))a lit'n nccom-plUlic-

In .tho way of dovelopnient
nml niviiaratlotiH for fmnm work on
'the property'.

Them ban heou nearly hIx hnndmil
feet of tiinnelln" doiH'" on the prop-
erty thin Mi'mmcr 'and any amotint of
othei' mvoHHary whrk, hiicIi hh
trnllH from varlotiH paVtHof the camp
to the lirojiorty, the IhiUiIIiik of two
utmimodhitiH Jinnk .iuittHOH, two
lilaokHinlth nhopH ,mnl other nccrH-Hnr- y

linlldliiKH.
On the ltelclier claim a four foot

IoiIro of ore that nnHiiyH

ft! I to tho ton Iiiih been found ami
the property throni;hoiit,loolHKOOil.

St hcFh't' thtN dWrtr'lifiHtiVn Ih n

tho murke't at "12Jj cohtw per
'"h'nm. '

(Ireat Things Por Oregon.

Y. A. Itoot, Hiofal'travelhijraKont
of tho .Mining and IJIiKlncerliiK

Htoipetl .o'or In ohiclty hint
.Momliiy evonhin;, on Iih m(nrn home
from a trip throiiKh IhiHternOivKon,
whom he nnyn, the voalhor Iiiih l

too Hoveiv ' to " acvompllHh tniieli.
However, ho oxprnHHen gwixt faith In

the future of tho Simiptor illntrlct
mid thlhkH It Will, innko a
Hhiiwlng next hoiihoii.

.Mr, Hoot Ih Urm;n, tho Kdlor UinP
ii(i Htato In tho union Ih exporlonclntf
thoiKfowth and development ot ,IM

mlnoH that our Htateln expcrlenclnir
anil liOHtutoH that tho fun Iiiih only
commenced.' Next year Will hod

wondorH nccoinpliHh In tho minium
IiiihIiiohh of OivkoIi, Now dtntrlctH
Will ho dlHi'ovorei), older ouch will ho
developed and enlarKod cltlon will
nprlnn up, vvIiij.Ih njij;l"tlio fomjt
priinovnl."

Bohemia amon tho oIIum.-h-
, will,;

noon becomo tlH! lcmllnn: camp of tho
Htato nnd proportU'H them will be-

come lal'H-- dlvldond pnyem nml' the
Htockholiloi-- wealthy' mid opuloilt.

I f!ut thin- nt and take it. to Hcnson
)rtiZ Co' dniK Mtoro nnd get u freo

aiiniptu ill CliiiuiUnJiiln'ii Stmimuli ntul
Liver Tiihh'tit, the hoot phyBlc. They
oleiiime nml Invlisnruto tlio Bttfinwcli, Im
prove the iipimtlte nnd reisiilnte tho
botfela. Kettulur niio, BBc, ct box.

CHRISTMAS
Cliristimis will soon

in our Toy Department, this

j,

NUGG

TOYS AND
GIFTS.

A LOOK THROUGH OUE STORE
Will make folks long to be children again. livcrything in the way
Mechanical and Musical toys. We cant begin to enumerate them.

.Bring-- in fch JOifcfcle Folks to See Them
1ih'cIi.s'n may be made now and left with us for

delivery.

EAKIN & BR1STOW.

Strawberries In December.

'

S. II. Moivh, who liven JiiMt oiitnlile
the city llmltH HontlieuHt of town,
liriniKht In a line Hiimple of Diti'IiiIht
HtrawlierrlcH. ImhI .Monday, thatKmw
on IiIm place.

It mviiih tha' he irrigated a part of
IiIh Kitnlon late la the fall, lieforu the
atittimii'i-nlii- H-- t In, and hoimo of the
wider rim over the Mtrawlierry IxmIh

with the mntilt that the plantx
liloomoil, mid am now Krowlnt; a
lino crop of law HtrawlierrlcH.
which will not amotint to
im they cannot rljM-i- i thin cold cloudy
weather. '

There am Hovcral patchoH of ntraw-- 1

Ihti-.- vlnen In thin city iiIho, that am'
producing a late crop of WrrleH, due
prolialily from the hiiiiio ciiiim'.

A Cheap Thief.

One ilny hint week a Hinooth-look- -

Iiik, d man ilropH'd Into turln-d- , au the robber wiih told that
the HtToml-liani- l HtomofC. .1. .Miller the liruHH-locke- d pouch wiih N.'itt over
and Informed that i!h he wiih J the route,

moving out of the robber Ih an liehu?
city, he hail two kiihoIIuo Inmpn and about Lit yearn ofiiKe, Hiuootli face,
hoiiio onriR'Utcr tooln ho would like j oyen and brown hair. He worn
to dlnpoHO of. a hIoiicIi hut ami dark clothing, and

He enmo In iikiiIii Frliluy with the uhoiI a mil bauila la handkerchief an
InmpH, four huwh and three plniicH u uwiHk.
which ho Hiicceeiled la iUhpohIiik of Sheriff I'arrott of DoukIiih cminty
to .Mr. .Miller. html I'oHtal liiHpector TIioiuiih .1.

On Saturday niornliiK Tom Allen, , Klavln mturned to Koxchun;
mnldeH uear the river went of day from the hcoiio of the hold-up- .

the hcIiooI houKo.cnmv Into thvttom, j No further development worn found
and If .Mr. .Miller hud

any carpenter tooln iwutly.
I'pon InvoHtlKatlon the huwh and
platiCH proved to be the ouch that
had I icon Htoleii from .Mr. AIIcii'h
Hheilon ThurHilay nllit. and wem...... . . .
ortlnvltli (lelh.nil to lilni. Vniini'

Iiiih called for the lampH yet, how -

over, altho they had no doubt been
Htoleu either hem or In ueiKh- -

i i '.
ICffortH to locate the thief have Ih-o-

.of no avail altho' he wiih hooii about
toyn hIiico iIImpohIiik; of tliu Htoleu
artlcloH, and Jlr, .Miller hooiuh to bo
out the price paid for the tooln.

Practice What You Preach..

Tho two charactorH who have been
Incarcerated la Jail hIiico tho carnival
hem wem liberated .Saturdav ami
.immediately mixed euoilKh difturli
nuco to warrant their armnt. In

to a charjiO of dlHorderlv con-ilu-

that luorulUK they proinled to
nmnufactum a iwt away luomptly
If lot off. '.IuiIko Uorrln wuh lenient
and .MarHlutl) .Stllen naw that the
two worthlcH wem on
tlie nftornoon'H train. They paid
their own fare.

Tho above Ih taken from hint .Mon-

day 'h Dally Otinrd mid clearly hIiowh
that the city authorities down them
ifo not practice Junt what they
pmaeh, or at leant what tho lletf-Int-

imachen. Some time hko It

will be mmombemd tho Kelnier man
Bve our town n, half-colun- roiiHt,
clldnilnj; that tho nuuvlml lieiv
inailo a bunluenn of putting undoHlr--

able charactorH on tlio train and
HhlpphiK them to Kunono.

It will U neon from tho above and
HUliHciiueut oveutH that thomvorno
limy bo tlieoiiHO. The folio wh referred
to above, arrived lu OottiiKtl Orovo
fil duo Hoanon mid proceeded to bowl
up ami paint the towu Onoof
them landed livjall .Monday but wiih
mleaned the next morning leavliiK
Immediately for partn unknown to
tho writer.

Tlio Burs brother who lately
from a two yearn Hojourn In

tho frown mjiloiiH of the Klonillko
country, recently iiurchiiHeil tho

roHldonco on tho went ldo
built a fow yeum ago by Ben Lurch,
They tuv almady occupying It. John
BakerV family IiuvIur romoveil Into
thoOlann houno near the Southern
Pncltio track. TIiIh Ih mix of tho
fluent roHhleneea in tho city, with a
fow exceptions, anil will niuko them
a nice home, and at the price paid,
wuh a biu'Kutu.

be here. No better evidence
which is more complete

grown of

future

anything!

liliu .MarHhlleld
contemplating The

blue

Tliurn-wli- o

hiQtilmd

hoiiio

md.

Sell Transfer Line.

.1. It. Ilrown. father-ln-l-a w of the
Xiuwt. who Iiiih Imtii in Ktwne
Mince hint Hprlnu, Iiiih illnpOM'd of the
dordon traiiMfcr line and will mtlm
from that IiiihIhokh thin week. .Mr.

Ilrown Iiiih ho definite planx for the
future, lint will iIoiiIiIIchh miiuiln In '

KitKcnc until HpriiiK. when he will
In IiiihIiiohh.

The IiiihIiiohh wuh piirclniwd hy
iQnlnihlyik Hiuelton lately from the
leant and will 1h condncted by B.
Otilinlily.

Roscburg Stage lleid Up,

t'he ItowburK-Myrtl- e C'nt'k Htiige
wiih hold up TucHilny nluht, near tho
Anher Ireland place, a mile and a
half from Olalla. The only h

on board worn Driver Sawyern and
A. V. 1'erkliiH, a comerclal traveler.
The lutor wa eovftiHjJletl to Oellier
$7.,'0 In ciihIi. The mall wiih not iIIh- -

r

nnd them Ih no dew oil which to '

work: Town Talk.

HKTTKUTHAX A I'l.ASTHIt.
A iiiot nf flamifl ilu m kintu with I

f Cluunberhdirn l'uiu HhIiii and bound
nil Inn ntreelfhl pana. m liettnr tlulti 11

,,Herfori, hme hlck aw,(or painn in
the hide or chest. Tain llalni has nosii- -
perlor n a liniment for the relief of

l,leeP "seated, iniiscular' nnd rheumntic
n:iinc rorHieuv i.voiib .: .vpinegiuo,
h.ifl Drnp- - Co., Cottage j

(irove.

Won A Prize.

Sir. Wm, (inriuau wiw the lucky
man that drew tho ?;(o .battenhurx
Hiifu pillow that wan rallied off the
Unit of the week by .)'. H. Warner.

Thin valuable pillow In the work of
.Mm. Warner and In uthlntjof beauty.
Should any man doubt It let him al-

low iIh wife a Kood lookat It amlnoe
what Hue hiij-- abput It.

Hard Times Ball.

Tho ltodineu will kIvo' aiiother ball
at the i,ipora hoiihC liem on tho even-In- j;

of Tuenduy, Decuiubur !KI, which
will iloubtlenn evllpne n,nythlnj Klvcn
hem for hoiuo time In H19 piiKt.

"Hard TIiuoh" will Ik the watch-
word of thin ball and It In likely to jio
hard With those who forget It mid
put on their bent "atom clothes" or
do any other "IIxIiik; up,"

The followltiK flue wjll be lmiioneil
on tiioso who iiejiUHit to dmnn In ac--

conlanco with hard time, Ideas on
thin occiihIou: KorwenrluK a'tbllcd"
hhlrt, 2,'ictn; collar. Ill i'tn; cutfn 10 ctH;
whole coat '!, ctn; whole trounerH,

ctn; necktie, 10 ch';' shine, 10 ctn;
atid a cleiln nhave, JOctH.

The KiiKViie oivhentra will furnlnh
iuuhIu for the occanlou mid no palim
will 1k npamd to piako this. 0110 of
tliu lnont enjoyatdo dancen of tho
HCUHOll.

COU01UN11 Sl'KI.I. OAU8H8 OKATH

"Harry ' llnckwell, ugeit 'J5 years,
choked to death eaily yestorduv morn-lo- t;

lit Ills Inline, In the luesenco of his
wife and child. He contracted a sllijli
cold 11 few days m and paid hut little
attention to" it. Yesterday morning ho
was seized with a (It of coughing which
continued some time. Mm wife sent
for a physician but before lie could ar-

rive, another coiiglilni! spell ctuiio on
and Dnckwell died from Hiitl'ocation.
St I.ouUUIobe-DtMiiooriit.H- oe. 1. 1001,"
Mallard's Hoiehuund Syrup would have
saved him. lino, 50c and $1 at New Kra
Prug Store.

'

of it cm be found than
year than ever before.

11

ever

I and
!

i order these anv Size
i or them in IloillVS
$ you. Our all right, Uniform

same as our other lines. j'ou &

v get a us you get just what 'ou ,( J

pay for. -

We up just because wc think they wlii bring I
. i-- raised price. $

i I
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Store
Caries a full line of Staple

and Fancy goods, Granite,
Crockery, Tin and Glassware,
Vegetables, Flour, Feed, Oats.
Hay and everything the
farmer or the housewife needs.

Produce of all kinds taken
in

It will be a pleasure at all
times to show our goods and
you are earnestly requested to
call and examine them.

Will meet .ill Competlon

In 1' rices.

GAROUTTE & METCALF,

(Succeitura to SUUiuhu A Guruulte)

COTTAGE ORE

J. .YOUNG

Oince on Main street,' West Stde- -

Ore.

A. H. --KING
Attorney at Laiw,

aoTTAOit OJiori:, on:.

A TIMELY SUGGKSTION.

This is tlio season of tho year when
the prudent and careful housewife

her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Ueniedy. It is certain to he
needed before tho winter is over, and
icsulis are much mom prompt and
satisfactory when it is kept at hand and
given as soon as the cold Is contracted
and before it litis become settled In tho
system. In ulinoc'l every instance a
soveio cold may Ik) warded oir by takine
this remedy fieely as soon as the first

of the cold appears. Thero
is no danger in giving it to children for
It contains no harmful substance. It is
nlcasant to lake both adults and child
ren like it. Buy it and yon will get the
best. It always cures I'or sale by
Lyons & Applegate, Drain, llenson
Drug Co ., Cottage Grove.

111'. FOUND A CUBE.

It. H. Foster, 818 S. L'd Street, Salt
hake City, writes: "I havo been
bothered with dyspepsia or indigestion
for Ul yeurs, have tried many doctors
without relief, hut I havo found a cure
In Heroine. I recommend it to all my
friends, who are atllicted that and
It is curing them, too, 50c at New F.rh
Drug Store.

DOLLS.
We have the Largest Stock
of Dolls brought to
Cottage Grove. In this
Stock will be found ev-

ery of doll man-
ufactured and from
the largest to
the smallest.
Wc do not in-

tend to car-
ry one of

tjiese
over
the

Holidays,
Conscqenty the' will be sold
cheaper than dolls were ever
sold on the Pacific Coast.

.1(1$

JACKETS, CLOAKS CAPES.

MONTE CAELO COATS,
The Newest thing. We

Color and have 24
for Prices are
Profit When

Cloak from

don't mark them the
LEADERS IN MERCHANDISING

GWJU HEVlEpViKM cottase Grove, Oregon. 1

Grocery

exchange.

GROVE.

E.
Attorney-at-Lai- o

Cottagk Grove,

Indications

way.

style

W. S. Chrisman.

"'

The Fashion Stables
Bangs.

Butte

CORNER MAIN nd SECOND STREET, COTTAGE OROVE

Gl)Piscrjan & BRps, proprietors.

and

Turnouts,

Reasonable

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME
rnnr IMPERIAL HOTEL:

Where the meals are well cooked and well served and tho beds are good.

CLEAN TIIKOUGIIOUT.
And you'll tlnd home-lik- e home inconveniences.

Come and stay as long as possible.

PINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Free to our CoiimiercialTriide. our Sunday The best ever

Served in any Hotel in the City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
COTTAGE GROVE, - - OREGON:'

NO TICK FOR l'Ultl.ICATlON.

United Slates Laild Office,
UoBfbiirg, Oregon, Oct. 10,1003.

Noticu is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, "An
act for the sale of timber lauds in the
States of Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the l'ublie Land States by act of Au-mi-

4. 180'J. Annie Wilson, of Ku- -

gene, County of Iane, State of Oregon,
has tliis ilnv Died In this olllce his sworn
statement No. 3033, for the purchase of
theAVsSI': 1- -1 & K of Section
No. IS Township S3, South, of Hango .1

Wcstand will offer proof to uliow that the
land scoght Is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim be-

fore . arle L Waie, U. s, Commissioner,
at Kugeiie, Lane Co. Ore , on Wednes-- '
dav tlio 7th day ot January, 1003.

He names as witnesses:
James N, of Fairniount Ore-

gon, Austin Itoot, of springlleld, Oregon,
James lloll'nuin, of F.ugeue, Oregon,
Henry M, Wilson, of F.ugone, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly tlio d lands aro re-

quested to Hie their uluiina in this olllce
on or before said 7th day of Jan., 1003.

.1. T. Iliiiunes, Register.

Fine residence', choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox & Co.

t

sera .
"'

-

'

Eli

Also own and opperate the Bohemia
Black Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Double or

Prices

ITS
everything without

'

Try Dinner.

entitled

California,

Handle,

Single.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker'.

Repairing lit jeaionnbleerurgti.
All wntk. guaranteed ttimliH.
Watohei, Clocks ami Jewelry at LoweHMeee

(JOTrAGR.GBOVKOBE,.-- .

J. 0. JOHNSON anil F, ,fi EBV

."i ttorneysfiml Uounselorat-L'- a 10

Special attention given lu Mining, Corporatloo
anil Mercantile Law1. '

Orllee over Oarman .(1 Ilenienway'f xore.

CbTTAGE GRQV1S.. ORE.

BARKER & PERMAN
VROrKlBTOBJI OK

THE EXCHANGE "sez
DEALKlUt IN PINK -

WINES,. LIQUOUS. CIGARS.

Main street Cuiiage (r.


